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-r--i--CONSOLIDATED CITY AND COUNTY GOVERNMENT. Assembly Con!
stituti()ual Amendment No.3. Amends section
of Article XI of Coni
stitUtiO'l. Provides a method by which any county, regardless of Y ,.~S
population, having one or more incorporated cities within its boundaries, may frame and adopt a charter for a consolidated city and - - - - - - county governme:nt having same boundaries as the former county.
(Present constir.ut'onal pr' ,vision excludes counties having Jess than
200,000 population from tho right to adopt such a consolidated govNO
ernmc,nt ,and permits establishment of a city and county government
for area comprising only a portion of the former county,)
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(Far full text of measure, see page 30, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly ConstituArgument Against Assembly Constitutional
tional Amendment No.3
Amendment No. ;!
The purpose of this amt'ndmert is to extend
Regnrdlefis of the side rhe citizen may take
to all eounties whi('h have an iu<'orporated city,
for or ag-ain~t cit,' am] county consolidation, the
oml partieularly small eounties, the l'ights and
proposf'd constitutional amendment should be
benefits-aud economies-of consolidated "city
voted down for the following reasons::
and county" government, it they tcant it.
1. Tbe amenduwnt as drnwn is practically
the Vrl'SCllt section 7~a with the elimination of
The proYisil>ns of this sCl'tion, as bere prothe population limit; the elimination of the
posed to be nmpndcd, are entiI'ely and solely
restriction to counties Ol·ganizecl under general
permissiv.;,-nothing i" forced on any county or
Inw unfortunately is illusory for the reason that
on any city.
the last seetion of the amenument specifically
At present tIte priyilep;cs of consolidated "cHy
excludes from itR OPeration counties orgunized
and county" )!'lnrnlllf'llt are enjo~,'ed by only
under a charter (for example Alull1ecIa County
one place. Isn't it time that othe. localities
could not take ad"antage of the amendment as
were given a l'Pasonable opportunity, unhamwas decided by the Supreme Court in Wallace
pered by l1nuecessary population all.' geographys. Board of Snpprvisors,2 Cal. (2d) 1(1).
inll limitations, to get togfCther und"r one gov2. The method is vay ('umbersome and full
ernment, instead of c,' rr;ying the burden of a
of uncertainties (for instan,ee it is not crortaiu
,Jtitude of I';overnments?
whethl'r a small municipality of less than 10,OeJ
3pedficulls, this amenclml?nt authorizes the
population and being surronnded by anotlwl'
U',iillcorporated territory and the cities of any
munieipality could be taken in against the will
county, no matter how small, to join together
of a majority of its electors. See Seetion 7~b
bs the mnjority ,'ote of the yoters in the terriof Article XI of the Constitution).
tory and in each city, to establish fl consolidated
3. It excludes from its operation the Inrgef't
"eity and county." As tlli~ seetion reads at
County in the State, namely Alampda Cou~t:,·,
prescllt, it is completely inefi'ectiY(" since there
Lnder this amendment Alame(h County would
is no long-er any ('"unty ()rganized undf'r the
have to have an election to abandon its pl't'snnt
g'l'ucrnl law -,;;'hich had a populatioll of 200,000
charter whkh r0(juire~ 3 two-thirds majority,
h l!HS.
This a!:!wnrlment giv('s the spction
then it will take (hr,'e sepa ra te del'tiolls, one to
11t'W life, by removing the 2()0,OOO limita tion,
elect a Board of Freeholders, one to pass upon
and pN1llitting any county whi('h has a eity to
the charter, one to ratify the chari n- as to
tn',{c nclvant'lg-e of its pro,-isiollS,
The only
territory. In other words in Alameda COUllty
other al1thr>rization in ollr Constitutioll of such
it will take at It,ast Four eleetion~; the First
eonsolidatluns j;{ in sl!cLion 81, under \vhich
requiring a two,thirds majority and on the top
f'it;es of o,'er GO.OOO llopnlntion can secure the
of it all it will he uncC'l'tain whether Piedmont
benefits of cOll'olidated "city and county" govand Emerydlle ean be taken in against (he
ernment, but the remainder of the eouuty can
wishes of their electors.
benefit only by lwxing the city a,tl'l1ex the rest
4. Tbere is C'onsiJe,'u hIe uncertainty as to the
of the territory to it! yn y not cut this red
qualification for l<'n,eholders. At present there
tape? Give the s('ven lar::er eoun tic8 a direct
is Rome view that they shall own property, this
way to consolirlate. and give the farly-six eE)<ible
uncertaintv should he pliminated.
smvller counties their first ,'ea! chance to save
5. Ther; is uncertainty by reason that there
on governmental ('osts, if they can agree ou a
is 110 provision for paying the Freeholders for
chart~r.
their clerical ]wlp,
Everybody is complaining about the cost of
So we suhmit the amendment should be
goyernmlc'nt. Here's a e1H:llCe to do something
rlefeatl'd uutil a proper cnni.:illg ltd is subconstrnctive about it. VOTE YES!
mitted; simple and not too costly; C'cl'tain and
definite so as 10 eliminate une~rtaiJlty.
FllFJDE1UCK PL~'l'EnSON,
HENRY P. l\lEEHAN,
l\1embn' of the Assembly,
Member of the Assembly, Sevcntecn'.h Vistrict.
Twenty-ninth District.
(Twenty-tbree]

ampUM of such seeurity so ,required in such pro-

ceedings. The taking of private property for a
railroad l'11n by steam or electric power for logging
or lumberi11g purposes shall be deemed a ta.king for

a public use, and any person, ~rm, company or 001'poration taking private, property under the law of
eminent d'lII,aill f"r su~h purposes shall thereupon
and then!b? be(;'Jmp. a ('OLD!lH)n c.1rrier.

CONSOLIDATED CITY AND COUNTY GOVERNMENT. Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No.3. Amends section na of Anicle XI of
Constitution. Provides a method by which any countr, regardless
of population, having one or more incorporated citirs withirl its
boundaries, may frame and adopt a charter for a c(J!lsolida~ed cit.y
and county government having same bOlUldaries :J.S the former
county. (Present constitutional provision excludes cOllntks having
less than 200,000 population from the rigbt to adopt Eueh a consolidated government and. permits establishment of a city ,md county
government for area eornprising only a portion of the former county.)
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Assembly Constitutiollal Amenilment No. 3-A resolution to propose to the people of the State of
California an amendment to section 7la of
Article XI of the COllstibltion of the State of
California, relating to local government.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That the I,egislature of Ihe State of California at
its fifty.first regular session commencing on the
seventh day of .January, 1935, two·thirds· of the
members elected to cae h of the two houses voting
in favor therefor, hereby proposes to the people of
the State of California that section 7fa of Article
XI of the Constitution of the State of California
be amended to read as follows:
(This proposed amendment expressly amends ;;.n
existing section of tbe C,mstitutiol1; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are printed in STRIKE·OUT TYPE; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED arc printed in
BLACK·l~ACED TYPE,)
PROPOSED AMENDMEN1' TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Sec. 7!a, Any county BPgaBi.eil ttOOffl' tlte gffiePM l&w; IffiIi ~ at tlte Hme thls __{iBn ffil_
~ a fl6t*I~ ef tw.. ~'fl ~ in,*,tlJitfIftts 6P ~ liS iteeeptlliBea by tlte !a&t f'~
_
~. ~ am~y ef the ~ &f tlte
~ ~ -a having within its territorial
boundaries one or more incorporated cities or towns,
may frame a charter for a consolidated city and
county government, by causing a board of fifteen
freeholders, who have been for at least five years
qualified electors of ·th(, county, to be elected by
the qualified electors of said county, at II special
election. Said board of freeholders may be so
elected in pursuance of an ordi.nance adopted by
th{J vote of three·fifths of all of the members of the
board of supervisol'S of such county, dee1aring that
public interest re'luires the election of snch board of
freeholdera for the purpose ot prll.,ariIl.(f ~,prao

posing a charter for a consolidated city find ClnUlty,
with or without a system of boroughs, with CfJmbined powers of a city and a county, as in this
Constitution prO'\'ided for city and eounty goyern··
ment;· or in pursuance of a petition of qualified
electors of said county as hereinafter provided;
which said petition must. state the name and address
of a person ('r persons to whom notice of the
in$uffieiency of the petition shall be sent in the
event that the petition "hall not have the required
numrcl' of signat'lres of the qualified electors signed
ther<>to, Such peW ion, signed by fifteen per centum
of the qaaiified electors of said county, comp·,,,'
upon the total number of votes cast 'therein fo,candidates for Governor at the last prec('ding ~~en ..
Hal election at which a Governor was elected,
praying for the election of a board of fifteen freeholders to prepare and Pl'(;pose a charter for a
com,olidated city and county gOYCrnlTIfnt, with or
without a system of borough:;, with combined powers
of a eity and a county, as in this Constitution pro·
"ided, may be filed in the office of the COUllty clerk.
It shall be the duty of the said county cleJ'k, within
twent.v days after the fiJill~: of said petition, to
examine the same, aaC: to ascertnin from the record
of the registration of the ejectors of the c{)unty,
whether said petition ;3 signee! by the requisite num·
bel' of qunlified electors, If ~c~juired hy said clerk,
the board of s'Jpervisors shall authorize him to
employ persons to assist him ill the work of examining such petition, ana the hoard shall provide for
their C{I'.11pensatioll. L""p(jll the completion of such
examination, said clerk shall forth(vith attach to
8nid petHion his certificaie, properly dated, showing
the results of his examination, and if, by said cer·
tifieate, it shall appea,' that said petition is signed by
the requisite number Dr qU!11ified electors, said clerk
shall irnntP<iiately present &aid petition to the boarc~
of snprl'yisors, i1 it h.e in session, otherwi,e at its
next regular meeting after the date of such certil<·
'l8~,

U
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petition has !Jot the required number of signature.
(If the qualified ~}l(,(:tors signed therer0~ th· said

#1<'

shall :';0 notify tIlt" pl~rson or pE'rson~ '.\' hORr>
or names [l!'e Elelltionccl therein, to ,\"1J m the
nc;tificatioll of the iunftkicncy of the l",tili"" ",ldll
be ~ent. "'\Vhereuj,,·n tile petitioners shall !Jave
thirty day'"'; from (11H1 after the date of receiving
the llotlet' (If jn~uft1~i(·lH.Y £1'0111 tll(~ clerk, to present
anu file additional signaturrs. Upon the r~ceipt of
the ad<1iti'Jllal sil.(naturcs, the clerk shall pl'oceeri
forrh"'ith to (examine the ]lC'titinll of additiOl;a1
::-ip:natnres. ~o that such examillatioli ::-;hall be ('omplpt •.-d within it'n days from the date of hi,s rce,>iyin"
sanw, If it appear that tlle 11I1mbcr of additional
siguaturE's added to those who }H1V(~ not been legally
reject(>d upon the ori,(ina] petition, sholl total the
requi"ite number of qualified plectors llE'(,0:-,::;~lry as
prcyiderl in this section, thr' e1erk 5h311 fOrThwith
attac!i to sa1(1 petition hi..; cerlificah', pr()pcl'ly datecl~
showing that snill petition hns 1)(:('11 big-lWeI by the
requisite 11Umbel' of qnalifit'd t'leet(lf:;. <1Illl said ch'l'k
shall i1rlllJ('(1ialel~,~ present saiL! petition to the b()nrd
of super"\"lsors) if it be in fJE's:-'~(ln. otherwise at the
next l'eguLn~ mertilig aftrr the- date of :';1.1('11 certificate. l""PUll the <'1l1('p1ion of snell ordinance, or d1(~
prE'sertn~i()!l I)f SHell P(~titiOll, said bflard of Slliwr,-i"(Jr,s ~h{Jl] order tI,{, holding of & ~peeL'll dection
for the purp0se of electing- such board of fr~·eholders.
which said specii:!l el("~tion ~hall be held not less
Than forty day<=; nor 111111'C than ninety crays after the
ptiOll of the ordinance aforesaid or t1w preSl'uta.
" of said petition to said board of ,upon-isors,
Candidates for eled~on as memhf'l's of said board
of freeh"lders shall be nominated by petition, 'nbstantially in the t-:amc Inann!;:"r as m:l.~; be proyidcd by
geueral J8Y\' frJI' the nomination, by 1letition of electors, nf ra]1(1i,Jates for i';OUlIty 0ffices, to be voted at
general el"c'ions, The election shall be conc1uf'teu
a1,(] the oallots C&llyus",d andl'f'&ttffi; result declal'ed
substantially as are (Ither elrctions for county
officers. except that there shan be <'nly one election,
.awl the fifteen persons recei .... ing tllt.:- hi~hest vote
shall be declared the .Ju]." elt!ded board of freeholders, "\ll ties shall bi' broken b." lot.
H shall be the (juty of said board of frceholde1's
within one hundrc,l tB·lli ei~hty t1ays after t~le result
of such ~lectinn ;:hall have been declared by the
board of 01lpe1'yiso1's, to ,prepare and propose a
charter f(I;' <3. eunsolidah)d eit;· flll(t county goveru~
rnent, ana it tF.-H-:""" shall prestribe the existing- bound·
ary 1il1~S (If the county as the territorial limits of
said propost'd elty and county, and propose the
format~oll of all of the incorporated cities and towns
Hnd all of the unincorporated territory within the
county into a consolidated city and county goyernID£'nt, to be governeu hy said charter, and to have
combined po\\'ers of a city and a county, as provi(:ed
in this constitution for cOllsoli(latcd city and county
$i.overnment. 9-P sa-i4 l3ua-ffr
frcf.heldcFs ffi;;;' f'P&'
; ffi +h<; ~ffi.; tlta{ a ksaer iH'ea fhaR ~ ~
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i!-t>tl_~ t<>effeet~~aloo~~.

-fated ~ am! HtwRS; w-ltmt it" ltff.ciR~ ~
iRit;f H;¥ a ~#y- ~ &f +h;> 't"itH+ieJ ~ ~
~'m '*'t'frl'frt<~ ~ ffi ~ &f sw...ft eOIlBolidation,
teg~ wi+1t liliY ~~.. ~""':i' "'*ffin <-he
~ ~ W 00 frthh'tl; 'M7 00 ~ tnw It
.-etH;{,j.i4tHttt ekr i!-t>tl ~ ~~ W 00 g-.
ernett B7 sa-i4 ehaTiel'-; i!-t>tl W It&Te H~ ~
it ~ am! It ~ !H; ~ ffi ilits COllstitlltiSIl
ffiT ffi"""H4>W ";t;'"
~ g,~.,
~ ffitelt ~ttl if! GulJH.ithtl it,,~ ~~
t J ", ~ of freeh6U,"~ ~ ~e rrnd
Ht~f;)' attd ~ w effeet ekr i!-t>tl ~ e6ft"f+H+ltttiffit, ttH ttf th" i~'itW effie:; wi+!ffir t-h"
~ hil-T-i;ijf it pupula:'dH M (ffi(' ffuti,H€4 fi±t:y ~
_ttl ffiJm.bitrrttffl "" """I'-; as "'"""'ftttne. I l>y ~
~H1;' ...,."it!S ~ ~ lcOO ~:r ttf '<-he
8>+lI;'ft"" it ~ 41<' l":"'~:t &-aBes; &.,fr flu ~h<ffl
HfHH-+ W ~ i±Ht~ f±fj hn'einafler jW'Witied; ..
htr.;i-it;'" &f .4 't".t4fte4 <>lK4&tl; ~ separately
t-lrr-l't'fttt ffi t'ftt'-lt of mHtt th~ frlltl ~ ~
t"",alttl ..itm 'rtltf' itt ~ ttf Httffi I'~'
'fhe ehadl;.'r pror:(\~e(l shall be signed by the
lllembers I.if the bO<Jnl of freehrlclers. or a nlajority'
of them, and be iil,'d, one eopr in the office of the
e-onnty recorder, one in the ofg~··e (,f th(' eounty elerk,
awl c,'rlifiec1 ("l,ies thereof duly att",lvd ~y the
prt'si(lent and secrdary of the t.H)(!rti (·f freeholders
'haH be fibl in the ckrk\ of:iee of ('"dl incorporated
('i~y Dnd town ill tJH: C0U'!llY. :f'-h-€ ~ &f J+e.e...
t.t.kk'i'3 "Ita+! tltt"'t1tI->Bll- t-itw it
_hi e~
~tlt,>¥ icl' lcOO .......ffi &f t..tt['ff'rl-'" as hereffittiw '
~ rrhereupC>ll tile boanl of supervisors
shall cans~ sa!d proposed charter to be published in
fIt J~ast two daily llew::;paper~ of general circulation
publj:. . hed, prillted nnd ('!rculated in the county, if
there be two, or in the one such newspaper if there
be but one, or if there be no such newspaper then
in a daily newspaper of geneml circulation in the
county, for at ltca,t oix consecutive times, and shall
also' eause saiel proposed charter to be published for
at least three eon,'f('utive times in a daily newspaper
of general circulation, printed, published and circulatt,d ill t'Hch of the incorporateu cities und towns
within the connty, ana if there be 110 daily newspnper printed, jJublished and circulated in any of
s(1c'h in\orporatE'J cities and towns then, once 'in n
wceklJ newspaper p'lblished, printed and circulated
tberein; provided, howeyer, if there be no daily or
weekly newspaper puhlished, printed and circulated
in any of su<.:h incl;rporatea cities or towns, then said
publication sball he made by posting in three public
places in each of said incorporated cities or towns
haYing '10 snch nc,,'sp3per, for at ,least three days.
All of ouch publication shall be completed within,
fifty days <Jf the filing- of the proposed charter with
the count,I' clerk, The board of supervisors shall
eanse to be printed in pamphlet form. at least $.I)
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'*"'" ....
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many copie, of such proposed eharter, pI US an additional fifteen per cent, as there are registered
electors in the county. The county clerk shall forthwith deliver to the clerk of the k.(islative body of
each and every incorporated eity or town wilhin the
county, a numbt'r of the printed copieo of the proposed charter, equal at least to the number of ['fgistercel electors rc,itl'ing in any such incorporated city
or town. The county clerk shall thereupon giYi)
notice~ by adYt'rtising in onE' and not mol'€' than two
daily newspapers of genepl circulation published,
printed and circulated in the county, or if there be
no such newspaper, then in a daily newspaper of
general circulation in the county, and if there be a
newspaper published, printed and circulated in any
of such incorporated cities awl towns, in one snch
newspaper .of each said city or town. that copies of
the proposed charter can be had at his office or at the
office of the seYeral city or town derks, designating
them, upon application. Upon the ('ompletion of the
publication of the proposed charter as above
required, and not later than fifteen days thereafter,
the board of supervisors mugt pass an ordinance or
resolution calling a ~ ~ ffi eaffi
#>e
i.,e81 jl"nlted e~ fHl4 tewtl;; wi+Itffi tJte ~ MP
6",l;titfHi..g tJte ~ fffl' eell:dida!ien t6 tJte eketei'S f~ :g,,,,h ~l'ftIffi ~ 'H' MWfi 5ltltH lJe
eaHsidered ett<; ~ tlffltffl+. fHl4 tJte ~ fffl'
!H>-lt e8HHelirlftfioll 5ltltH ~ saLmltted eepH' at< Iy t6 tJte
e~1'S tfi€."fflf, ie< lterffitn-J't€.!' ji'1>fH'-itJ.e, h !f.ltt. da~
el~ ~ltal-!lJe "*ffi in tJte ~_.",. fH'ffift/ffiee ~ Ity t-l". ~
"''1,er .. idor.J, wJ.tiffi ~
sltiHl
!"e hie {-l;;m Mt-y tht;I'S 00i' _
t-Itait tHllet-y
$"8 iftHlt IRe d~
t-lte ~e
""teIt j'( f' Illtion fli'
-i~ ffll-lffig t-lte ~ fttt' H,P ~;";0",
Sfti4 ~, 'flte SCf'fH'ale ~ J+;.M Ht t-lte
~l etties runt MWfi" _
aH Ite iteM _ tJt... '*'*"
t!ar. !R+e i'ffif>-ltffi<tH ei" fH'tl.ittiHrt'<' eftl.ting ffitclt eke~ shitH lJe jlu!"li.llterl fffl' ~ s-ue....ssi¥e dfl:'"" ffi ett<;
$H", ~""
~ ciff.Hlu+imt fffihli~
~ fHl4 eiP€tflated iit tJte ~ 00 t-ltffi t+l€ litst
t»....
shit:.! lnwe ~ (~It4ffi at ktst ~
tli+¥s #ffi_ tJte ~
tJte ~ !R+e ""~
er 'tli'4itH±t+ef' ~ &!tt4+ eJeffi"'*; fll;aH "Ise Re f*!#ltsli€4 fffl' +It¥€e ffil~ 6a-yS ffi ~ ~ _wsf*tf'C"
gffi-e¥ftt pipealat;"", pnhli.llHtl. ~d aI+fl
eipnl!atetl iH ffielt
tJte ~lk'<t etties fHl4 fewtHl.;
aOO H' fue-re lJe _ t1fti.l7 ftf'W~ fH+ltltsltffi.; ~
aOO eiffHlttW ffi. "tt7
...-~ incorporated ~ aM
t6wHiI; tIteH +W;,... ffi " ~ 11e'I'AjlRfU, ~
~ t-ltftt i4' ~ J",. He tittil-y ei' ~l;f !t€W3t>"f'C1'
~J.is.Itetl; ~ lHffi effe.tHitfffi ffi ffit7 .-,.It Hwtli'peFttte4 eit-y ei' fB.wH; ..-It P"*'~ tit"7 J",. ~
lly- ~ ffi +It¥€e ftttlffie f'l~ i,.. Httffi ill( 8Pporatetl
eit-y ei' fflwH fffl' at ktst +It¥€e $;ffl 4efe.re tJte dfH'e
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eleefj,,,,,
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Wtwt1 ffi

~ ffi tJte

~.9 t11ftSf ~ ~

'*

aI+fl gi¥e ~
Iffiffl
IIjljloi.,t.llent Ity jlH!"lieiitioH, as pl'O~ by tJte g'<'*ei'IIl ffiw £e,. tJte apjlsi.,ttHeHt
~ <>ffiees at
geBel'lll ~ ~ ~ .fuat tJte ~
SiHHf! tHftfHte¥

'*

[Thirty-two]

ffi ."per-.i'81'S sJ;a.Jl oot ~ ffiei'e ~ w- eketiBn efJieeffl t6 eaffi ~ ~ aOO ~ed;
,¥...pj-~ ti;a+ tJte iHHH4_ ffi f'l't't'iHeis ffi eaffi ~ ""
4'<+Wft ~j..g &11 el~ ~ sJ;a.J~ oot lJe
thittt I-he ,wt!tf>e;. ffi· ~ HHet1 at tJte J.a£~~"
el_i<,,,, ±H "u ~ ~ffi; eTei'-y fffit'lt ~
&J.HH+ Ite i+ffil ""tf eOI1lIHeted, tJte ~ ea11.-!wsed
e;.14 !he ,.~ t~ ~iH'€4 Ity -the ~ ,4 ""p"""
~ ffi f.ltt; ~ _
as ~ Ity htw MP
~~

'*

'f!w j~ ffi 4-'"~ *<; 4e ~
eIIeft
ffi "".;.; ......~ffi{~ aOO ~ slnJl. f>e ~
;.;;,.u", f!f; ~ ~H tJte ~ d~ I t y _
~atffi eit7 ei' ~ ;ieHt wit-lt tJte et-lteP
i I' eu I'P e "a t e ,I etties lHffi iewHs wit-ltin tJte ~
f~ ~'l4 itfHfi€ ffi <"frUffl..--+ ~ wttlt tJte

+.'*

'*

","illcA"jl.,r~ t€r~

w+ttti"

t-ltf. f!fritI ~

frH<l

furltt lHffi ffiti!+JiAA & e,,,,,,,tkfl+<+ffi ~ fHl4 ~
.(.Iteffirr i~ ~ ++ j.,; ~ 1ft lnwe" ~
ffi !ffit'<~ M lJe 1mBwu as tJte ef.t;.. fHl4 ~
~ ffiliffl fA" itfHfH' V"",-l+ M f>e g&R-'* fly
tJte ~ ~ lly- tJte OORI',l
freef!8ldeps,
wJ.tiffi ~ hie< Jtet.,.. me.t itt tJte efiie..
tJte e<ffi:*:f
~ iHtd d.-H-y j*loosltefl, !mi{] efrMff t6 f.tt.k.t. ..J+eef _

'*

'*
'*

'ftt'~ ffi ~ wItett ~
~ ~ ,en.lolidut:ftlt bftttH h ..... eff~ ff tJte
00iH.'tl
-f ... ,J",ldtfA Ita-¥e ~~ frU rrl~
pIf,[:n:iti(r, tJte ~ AlmlJ..; in iHhlit-i<Ht tH tJte ttf>e¥e
~ ~ &HI' h'lli9'jv t-lt;H; i4' sttitl ~l
~' ~ ~.~. ~~~ .' ~ lrlftj,wif-y
tJte
ek<:4effl; ~g' t~ itt al-! ffi t-ltf. itt+'#l'j~
ctt-tffi i+l1fl fw.I,,*, wt+J;itt fht. _~ 4Bt >'t't'ei,-+
~ W>f" ++i' i.ltf' .,.eM :w", '¥f>1.i..g ~_""" ffi t,
tJte *-.".~l M+t-<'f! w+f.4ffi tJte e«tHH-y ~
t~ ,,1:"'i, It+l,,",,
6'..,;t?H't.....1 it-f>tt ~ as the
t'it-iffl ~fH'¥
t~ ffi ~It" ~l€ >fflttl
11ftt' ~ ,.f!'e<4 ~at#ttt "f ilit iH'€a ~ t-ltaH
t-he ~€ of HW ~'; tIteH t+!€ jlpnpo:irion ef tJte
furffifltifHt rrw,-+ ffit.a.l.4i~ ef" ~
B'~ ffi·" i+t+<t eetHtt-y, ~ &;Hm shitH iw4tttle
fifrffi ~ ·""'"ri"''''*'* ~ a-loo el-Aff ~_
Htee~ffi ~ fHl4 t-.ffi ffi ~ & ~
~ WitS It&t1 ttfHffi HI(' pFopo.;;tioH; an,1 ffP-hliH tm-ffieOPjlomtecl {~7 fw-lHffi ~ "*'].1 Ite t-he _
~ ffi f-Ite ~ ~ ~ fll;aH f>e
thepeafhr BHlJmittd t6 ~lte 'ftiitl-i-Ilffi ~ ef Iffi€il,

fItei'ein itt*"" tlttte

'*

"* '*

'*

*_

,,,ttl

"*"* ....

ffi.tB,,_

~

fffl' t-hffl atlf'ffiv-ah ~ ~ :ffit!lf lte ~
l*'''P''eat fffiHt ~... M ~H frH<l
l¥~ H>dffi~ ~ t+... lffihil-i-t;r ~ I¥.l ffl

ffi

Mel;

~

ffi

H", ~ {4tfli'~

'*

If ~ t-lte ~
tJte _teR and tJte ~
fiftH
tJte I'ffi+tlt Ity tJte l~ of IHljle,.'.'i8" .. S.- it Rf'P<'IH'
t.Jtffi R ma:j<>1'if-y
t-l'" ~ ;" - *
tJte Hwtli'ptH'it!ffi ~ frH(t fflW-rtf! i,.. tJte _H+f-y, ¥&!+Hg ~
~
at _hl t'h~ ~ ""tffl ffi ffi.vt;p
";';J ~1ttf; +W" lffi1H''-'
sup, n';oore slntU 00
eePffi.r fffit'lt kf-± ~ HlE' l,..Htffl
f¥eeh.~ aI+fl ~ it
tlfr;" fu., the TN'~ ef fl&i4 OOirrd ef ~
~ tlfr;" hlH+tl iT&t lte lit:,*", t-Itait ft." t'la-ys ~ the
~~ b:r tJte ~
slljlep",isops. !!!he f>eiIpI'

'*

'*

'*

'*

f!tt..e,,_

'*
'*

'*

&I beeBeiaeps shall

effiep

tM eeptill'ate ..~

~ Il<;aM

*" tttHttffi", 8fl4 £Jl.nill 00"" *"

t~'
~ fH' aJ.t<"i' itt 8fI:\' _ " " " 8*:T fA! the ~

• StlI"8PY;S"PS itt

it,....

_

oF tfifr ~ "" ~f&Pe fH'€}7dTffi
j'1rlr
It sltaJ.l 4'lK,.,~ ~
~"m Hte "H*~ l*'e~ efifr¥lt-f' ".liHH 4e &tH+~ ~ H&i4 ~
etIt"'f'-¥j.;&!'S tB the fj-t{-illilit'tl
~
~ wh~le &F SiThl - ' : r at a sp"ciill election to be held not less l1.all thirty nor m,:,re than
sixty days
Hte a,±;joHl'llmellt
HIB WntPd.,f fl'eeItehlel'i!; thereafter or if there be a general election
held within ninety days aft.ff Hte 1tHj<..nt'+\i-tlf'fl-l; of HlB
8!H4 ~ <ff fr<.elt<Httet'S; thereafter then at such
genelal eledion,
If a majority of the qllalified ,>],:clo1'5 voting
thereon in 1 he unincorporated territory of the
county, and in each incorporated city and town in
~

'*

'*

'*

m¥

the county, at such spf'cidl or gt'llE"ral e!('(:tlOI1, ~,hall

vote in favor of such proposed charter, it ,h,,]] he
deemed to be ratifif'>d, and shaH be forthwith sllb·
mitted to the Legislatnre, if it be in sec"ion, other-

wise at its next regular or speeial st's:"'idn. for its
approval or rejection as 11 whole', 'withont }lOW,'), of
alteration or am('w~ment< f~urh appro"\'al may be by
. concurrent resolution, and if approved by 11 n:ajority
vote of the members elected to ea('l~ lwu,-;e, su('h
charter shall become th(> chartE'J' of stich cOllscili,laied
city and county and shan becow~l the or;;anic law
thereof relative to llIutter:-; tht·J·pir:. J)t'O\TjtlC!J) and
1.111 sUJJersede any existing' mnnicir;t1 dwrtf1' Df the
ties within the CUlJut;v ::tilll all aW,("lldmell t S thel"eof,

and shall sllpers~d~ all laws illcollsislent with such
charter relatiye to matters proyided ill such charter,
l£ it ~ ~ a ~ ef +ite ¥<A"", lryc ffie
~oF~l'i!;that~l*'~l_Hf4 ....w~
Q ~ ~
~ af Hte inCeFjl8.'utC..! e+l*;; tHl-4
t - witltffi tfifr ~ tHl-4 t.fte ~ &Itlmtil-k~

*'

shaH fHwe ~ itt tlte .,.;~ Htirt " ~
~ tfifrti +fflt <ff t.fte wtt#!e; ~ kss Htilli Hte
iBesFl'oFatea e+l*;; ~+et! amI f1<4 4'ei4lt itt too
~ as ~ tHl-4 .'f";d.tifrl ffl eff&<t ~
eatieR-; ma;;' fe¥m 8fl4 e<!l,ah!-idt .. cOflsolidateil cit:.'
ftfld ~ ge. "Fnment, tHl-4 a trlB~
f.lte.cleeteffl ;" ......It <ff Hte ooia ~'*f~ ffiiffi aesi~
es ..eeeSs.w;r ~ _..wo+ w efecl ~ilti"" lta¥&
¥eted. itt fiw"" af ""~ tT!'&!*.ool, Hte l>ooffi
~
¥is&Ps slta+! "" ~ Hte .fa.i4 ffi Hte J;w.y4 <ff He€-

'*

*

~

tHl-4 affi<; ~:t ~ efllB¥ ~'ttte4 eitfer;
61' Wwils itt ~ a ~ af iOO~ f±ft¥e 'I'Btft!
itt ffi¥fH' oF !'ffiffi ~J., !f-lw. *-<l
~'ffl
shaY, witltffi Mfee.. 4tt7" HH:ffil-~ ¥€(~ tHtfl
flteet "t"'" ft flay M lw ~t be' too ~ &f ~
~; tHl-4 sltaJ.l ~ ffl Feai'Fan.;e tHtfl 4eiffie t.fte
b&ttt~ ffip the ~ .ww ej~ _il ~
~ ~ ~ ,,~ Hte ffieorpol'Ated eitfer; ~
,4tea ~ Hte ~ Bf Sf'~lffi; itt whiffi a ~
eJ: Hte eleeffiFs lHwe ~ in fa""" iI-+; arul wIHeh
~ f.lte ~ Bf tfifr ~ Wffl'e denigHaleil as ~
~ tHtfl ~ te eJreat €B~idatiefu !i'#t; 00,,..,J
~ fFeefleldeps mttet affi<; ffieffide itt tM Wll~

'*

ffH' the HeW,~ ~ 6ild ~ ~ ~
aiM e#:f fH' fflwft H~ Q f'&i*l~ eJ! kss tJttm tefl
t Wtf!ffiHHt ffi-ltitltHfHfflr, as """",!4itffiett J,y ilt<; tast f'Pet'ffiHtg ""'lffifS ~ ~:.tt4eP Hte ftttt~ity
too ~
g>""~ ,,;: +00 t~..t ~ whH,*, i4' !!ticlt fleW fl""'j#/'*"! H+y tHtfl ~ is~; welt14lw ffti~
b;\' f!t!ffi !H'ffi J'>PBf'&'3e<± t-e 00 ~ i
ft eHj' arul
t"f~ &P ~ ffi e(llltigaou., ~ tt-oo fte4;; eeHHgtHH'" te t!te ffi.p..~ fH't'It <oj' Hte remn;mler <ff Hte
,,~>tttt e&!Htty ffir:it wffit..lt Hte ~ e#:f arul
et>{ffit-y ~ te ~ ~hBtantiiH'; Htttt t.fte
ff!iitl.f &~ Hte ~ Ht ,l±>;"!!ticlt;....,.~ e#:f.eP
_ _ Wi ~ J,y Hte ffilt¥i¥.'6 &f ilte _4'88 ef the hei:tffi
.m~"ni!18FS, was uBfa,'o!'"llle iI~ !f!te he!tffl
af ~'-l!f~ rei!:" iHfi& ffieffi4e
Hte fifr+~ af
H*, ~'-fiffi fl<."W eft:.' !H1fl ~ efhep. ~rate<i
e;+~ .... tB-w'''t; ~ fk'5~ .....1, tHHlte<l as ~
tHl-4 ~ t.t meet "'*""~; 001 itt e!td> Bf
"lt~<lt .. ~~ ef too ~ fin"" ~ itt ffi¥fH'
Bf fffiffl P~ t~#ltl' wHl> S&l. '''';Bee!'I'Ol'atea
i-effi~ ~RHtitt Hte e&!Htty as it- ffia;j" ~; tfifr whele
ffi ~ fr'>e ~.,; area, *" PiHot
wtliffl sfinH ti&
~'Ht'<4e4 fro", tti& "'~*" ~
M iHt'fttfH-ltt'ttf fH' eltimges ffi f.lte I"p8\'i,,;0 ..,. fH'
~ <ff "ttl fH"'fl'*,ffl ~ iI!l ~Jl-.r f'Pe~ j'!tIl;lffiiWfl tttttt .f~ itt tM effiee . ; Hte ~~
~~i,*, S+!+l~ he _;" l-~•.,. thi' beaNl Bf ft.eeltf,J4eFs at ita
Af'f!""""~ ail ~ ~ !i'#t; bettffi
<>+ .j:."o't<te+.lH';i at
"'~ s~ sltaJ.l fHwe ~
+0 "'litftge Hie t"''''*ffl-,,J, ffiffiffl &F ~H'ief; ffi SfleIt
tltttl4ff as He¥ffltltefe.... ~ It, sInili iHfi& lHwe
!'ffl'~i' ffl el-~ tw, ~ I"" l'i'<±HetHnt tltePeef; <ff
lttw&HghH it-Rtl sf t-h-?- eo.uneilJnaBie 64' S:'ifJCFVisOl ittl ti-ffl..
17m.,.. ~ Hte tHHltBe¥ Bf eo,meilman fH' AtipeFYisOFS
ffl 4e "~fti-; mttl M reaY\'fiBge tHl-4 ~ s&l4 distTteb ffl emHe-l'ffl te f.lte ""'* te 4 fa¥mffi ffiM a eit:l'
ffittt ~ "*,",,pt that ~ fH'~ ~
ltshetl b;\' tite elnffieF; if tfietp ~ is ,HHtffi tM
art'-J ef f.lte fH"'f'BHett eH¥ ~ e.>1Hli-l' "halt - t 00

'*

l*"

'*

*'

'*

f'ef'f""*

*"

~ Rffill",a);ffi~a~~tebe
l'>fritl te 8*:T ~ <ff Hte ~ e#:f ftfld ~
if Sflclt ~ is sta+ea ~ 4hffi ~ Hte ~ f'P&-

f'OO'*

elnffieF; tHl-4 it _
eePPeet
el-frieil+ fH' tYl"ogral'ltienl ~_

fHW ffi~ 6P

-

*"

~ baartt ef fr<.el~ slta+! ~
~
f!S ru_ i'€fJ*~ wtt-ltitt te.. ~ nftt'P tfifr tlate ffi<e4

J,y tfifr 00ttPd &F supervisers ffip it.. s~ ~
.....!eM givefl_ addi,i"flal te.. flays tfffle J,y saitl 00ttPd
G"llPh;'""s, ~ saitl k ... days f!Bd, net lateP
titafl ~ ~ i4' Sflclt Ume itna beefl elite.flded,
Hta ~ oF tfifr ~ ef fpeeflolaeps, .". Q ffi~
~f>4:; sJta.l.l .,;.g... f.lte ~ ~ ft!l "fl,eBr1ed,
ftfld file """ eew ~ itt tM ~ Fee"Filer's &ffiee
8fl4 twe ~ ... Hte ~ ~ effiee; """
wIHeIt ~" sltaJ.l thereaftep be fih?d ~ tM ~
~ itt f.lte ~ oF tM ""'" ef.ty ffiHl ~ ge¥-

'*

'*

.~

",heft tM

~

sfinH haw t-..

~

~tfifr~~
~ tWft <ff fitis 8f4iste.; -a,
I"pe\,;s;sftS <ff ~ iIH'ee eJ: this ~

+he pro, iBis",s ef

al<lfr

~

[Thirty-three)

'*

wftleft ffiei. ffi tOO ~
tm3' ~ lffie wHhffi
fi¥e mHee
tOO ~ beuHdap)' e.J! It e~ .... ffiwfl.
in wffleI> It ~ St'frf e.J! tm3' €e-ttffiy- t~ ffl AA
~ ffl stffi-a-ted; slnhl itef ItM~ ffl ffie. fermati 6ft

'*

* sueIt eeHseliclate,l ~ ftft4 ~ _
ffl tOO
fe"Hatien
~ er
IHtj' ~ _d ~
II!! hereia ~ ~ IHtj' t4 tOO i" Bvisi&llS * tills

*_

*

~

:wit-ltffi tea da-¥s &ft€¥ tOO #i.iflg t4 tOO ~

~ as ~ ~ tOO Wa-Pd * ~&!de¥s; WM
tOO ""*>H7 elffi<.; tOO ~ ftftoa * tOO ~ '*'"

~ ftft4 ~ AAi!l-l-; ~ Fessllltiell * tOO 00aFd *
SHfl€Hisers, Be ereafffi iTtW It ~ ffi¥ tOO ~"**'
* BHI"HittiHg tOO fH'<>f'6sed ~ 1!fj UH~ ffl ~
eIeeters ~ ffi¥ fttffl ~~ !f!Be fj"tIt'flHBft
tOO ~ * tOO ~ eP.""'*'i' 1tS ~ sbull
Be sHIJlHitted ffl tlte eIeeters e.J! tOO wMIe * tlte &Pea
~ ffl Be ffirmed iTtW a €eHsoliilated ~ aH..±

*

~as"""~
!J'lte Wa-Pd
Stt~ BBuIl ~ ftft4 Hat
latef' +I>ua ~ dayos f.Fom tlte dare M tlte F€f!€-ffiii;;a ereumtj!' uuid ~ '!*ffiS _ ~ er ~
~ euJlH.g _ ~ if> tlte wltele ~ ffi¥ tOO

*

~*~~tlte~MtOO_ef

tOO eIeeters * tOO ~ ~ ffl ffie SEflaratieH, M
tOO tHsffiet ~ ffi tOO ~ f.t.e.fft tOO ~
~ ftft4 ffi¥ tOO ~ * etffitHi#iag tOO EtH€-S~MtOO~ .>ftOO~~ t6 tOO
eIeetffl'f! ~ wtt-ltffi #te ~ ereatefr, er t-he
~ ~ ~ ffi tlte eP.arter ftfI
~ us #te tenitsrial b6Ulldal'ies ef t-he 'Iffl'fieBed _
~ ftft4 ~

&th fll ejlB,(itieHB er ~ altuIJ. Be sHBmitte8.
eRe ~ us hereiflftfter ~ ~ dare
StteP. €~ft s.)taJ.J. Be fu<ed ffi tlte te.JolutioB
.~
Haaee eal+Htg StteP. eJ.eetiett; wtHe.Jt daft: slnIlJ. itef Be
J.ess t-IHttt ~ dayos _ ffifH'e t-IHttt ~ days f.Fom
tOO daft: ef tOO l-goe * tOO ,'€ssIHtieB ffi' erdiH"Hee
eaHittg StteP. ~
!f!Be ~11
opdiuaHee eaHil1g StteP. eleeti<ffl
altuIl Be ~ fup ~ ee,meHti'le dayos ffi Hat
less +I>ua t-we duil7 H~'91+i'i'6P"; H t-here Be !we; H "*;
if> _
daily HeW.'If'IItt€I'
gt'fterUl ~Heft i+I!btisI!ffi; fH'Htted Ul1d eil'enlated if> #te ~ ffi' H
#tere Be .", Btlelt t!utly _SfH're"", tOOH twiee if> ut
J.eas.t _ ~ly "e"-"'fliljler jlublifJfUl. fH'llite4 and
eir€ulated if> the ~ £.H.ffi Fl'selutisH er erffi..
Haft€e altuIl aJ.se Be jl tlb 1isheEl ffi¥ a J.iire tffit€ if> ut J.eas.t
_ daily H€WOpa.f'€F M geaffU! eireHlaHeit ~~
fH'ffited ftft4 eire dlah d wit-ltffi tOO _
er terrtt&y
~ ffl Be ferttted H:w> a' eeBSE liElakd <"#y ftft4
fit

'*

*

'*

*

e<fflfl{~

!J'lte /Hltended ~ ef #te eP.Rt·ter BBuIl aJ.se Be
jlublisheEl ffi¥ 4ree eense"Htiv€ In:ts in fit ,ffiSl; fflle
datIy HeWAjlapeF ~~ ttffi~ and eff;o,t1ate4 in
~ ~ -ltd H t-here Be '*' daily jt€",epapep t*btisI!ffi; f'P#>'.ffi ftn4 ~l ffi tOO ~ ~
fwie€ in It ,~Iy ~ I'ublis!wd, fH'mted B-H4
eireHlnteEl in tOO ~ ~ ~ ~ ,
tOO ~ altuIl lilrewise Be vublisBea in ut least; t:h.~

{Thirt;y-f01U'l

daily ~ pHblishea,. jffinW uu-.± eiFcl>laleEl
.ft¥ ffisffiet ~El '\;'. Be ft>rmed
ft cit:-' lHtd eetHHT, aM H t-h€ff Be .,., fItttft El-niIy _
~ ~ tw+e€ if> a Wt'f'kly _paj>(-t' ~
tH'mt-etl
f',..",*.ttc"* ffi stteh lH';;n~
~ 00aFd ef U"fltl'yisol'.l nHti4 ~ eJ.c.ethffi
~ if> H±e mHHe fflilftiK'T-; and Wffl """iee ,,i Sttffi
apf'OiHlment ~ ~,tteH; tiS ~ ~ tJ,;; get...
",puf law fup #te tlJ:l1*i·_ ..f ~ ~ ut
gftl-effii ,+eeti+Hts; ,,~ Htffi 1+6 _
thffit fffilF eIee{ffifi
slnIIJ. !." Ilpflsinted ffl €'tt<'-h ~ pPeem&. -lit uIl ftihep~; ""''''Y Stteh e±eetHffi shaH
Be ~l-ed; tlte refttffis eany::,JScd nttd tlte ~t.
fIeeP.tPed Ity tlte 00aFd
''''fle.' ;isol'fJ in, tlte SitiU€ _
ner ftA ~ ~ luw ffi¥ ~ cieetifms,
!f.ltt. f+PUPtli*IJ. t;, Be t!UlttniHffi ,... I,he ~ ef tOO
wMIe t;f tltf> ~ nttd tile ~ ffl Be Sttbnfrt~
ffl the ~+<Jee ,Ii HIe ffis~ E>¥ iWt'ft ~ if> ~
ehitrtt'i' us tJ.te ~l bouHrilll'ies uf the ~
ei4y ftft4 _ItT, Bfian Be ftA k~
-lit the eftHffiy- ~if. ef tJ.te tl~ "" ftFeft
~ if> the cimFter itS t-he t€ffti'Wfflt bSH,Hhries
tJ.te H<:W ~lffia.tffi ~ 1Hlott ~ tJ.te unly 'Iffl'fH+BUt t;, Be SttInnttt€d fa the eJ.eet&!i ~ Bfrtt.ij 00

mw

w-itJ.+ia tOO area

frffi'

"meers

'*

fl_

*

lffi~all" ftA ~
"&ltuIl the ~'frtffi

~

fl±ereffi

t€ffti.,,~

fH ita;H

eilies and

thet&)-- ftft4 tJ.te :illineSFflorateEl

_

fliereil1 dee€flbethe it";"el" f'orated

leff~

**' f+€l'aaa

ffflffi ~, Itc. _, Hw c"etHtf.y-r
~t¥ih a """S<tti.Jffi1;(1 <-i-tcr anti e<ffiHtcr M he l"*"'ft
lIS -';.Jtereia ;""e# , _ M HeW ~ +he ~...
ffl tft-lw el-H'€t "" f!teffiH ,,_ tffite 4,*,,,* if> tltf> pi'"
~ ehitFter fer H>f' +altit>g e!t;<4 uf the HeW ~ a-ad
mittffi

{B 6€~

~ gonrnl"t!l~

-lit the ~t ffffited b7 #te i'esolnt iOH * tlte Wa-Pd
BUjlel' ;i,wl's, wltieh sIntJJ. Be #te _
~ in

'*

tJ.te IHlt6nded f'fflP'-'± ~ tltf> "''Hl+€ ~ as
aheTe altuIl Be slibmittld {B the ~"; and aJ.se ",'-,aH
00 fffihHtittffi B€pUFa-tHy +he 't*~ t;f tOO _·abltslt...g ut the urea rlt-tt) a He;'f e8B"eliciated ~ ftft4
~ ant! #te ftfJiW6¥U± uu-.± l'atiJiedioll M Stteh
eh-tH'ter; SttItAt~ if> the ffil.ht.wHtg ~ ~IJ.
the fl±ereffi ~iBe +he ~ us ~ if> tOO
~ _Hied ~ eOllsolidate ,Hill be fupmed
and ,,~'tl iTtW 11 ~ and ~ govet-llffiffi-t ffl
Be
us fl±ereffi fltftffi _
8-ty and €ftUffiff
fl±ereffi alate wbe-t.Jter ~ BfraJ.J.
a sysletH
borsughJ) aH-.l AhttIJ. tlte ~ j+l'eftHreEl, j7ftltHAhed
ftft4 4lJt.tI if> +h" ~
+he ~ eh>ffi trft ~
fttftt" the daft: Iif'6* wh*lt the ~ eharter UA ffl
ltetnffinffi", WitS fHetl+ 00 a4~. UA the eP.arter
ffie
~teEl ~ itfld ~, ffl t-ak ~ {.Jtercift
fltftffi tl-tH;; ..."ut-iffiH <-l ;H ~lw f'llft#er
·the ee£tsoli Elation altuIl t&ke eI¥eet~ Al,o ffift;)' be ~ in
tht.i f+PUPtli*IJ. StteP. ~ ffi ttr..~ _4 wrlffiefl
iHdebte~Ht'Rs &,,4 tlte tfflbihly tJ±eTt'f"" us ~ ill

*

*_

*

**'

'*

*

'"'*'''

tOO~~

*

l.lpofr eoHse>tf ffl +he B€I'ItPatioft
'J>.icl; distPiet
heiHg gi-_ ~ ft ~ of +he ~ie-.± ~
'W4ing ~ ut !l-Iteh eJ.effio!t; in +he wMIe ef tJ..e
etHffify; and Iip6ft ~ l1~val and ~ ,.

Ilfteft ~ ~ II ~ ~ the ~ ~
~~itttlre4i~ffl'_~isteee

~ HW; II

~ aW ~ IIfttl 6;'
sIIia ~ 6;' tlre ~-tH'e; 119
~ftre f'ffl"ffiffi ffi tlHs
~ ~
sisH
tlre ~ te Hie Legisla'lipe whet> the wfl6le
tlre ~ is tel+e ~ HW; ft _~ e+t;¥
IIfttl ~ sffi<l ~ altalt ll.. ~·l ~e&; IIfttl
tii3"ft tlre ~ ffietl itt said ~
4i<;~ altalt
l;e IIfttl Woome ...... ~'tl ~ II-l'Hl - t n ftI*l
ffte ~p altalt ~ Hie ~ lttw ~, .4
~ te -..tte.>s ~ ~ IIfttl altalt ~
sffie ftflJ' ~~ IRlillieirlll ~ 6£ Hie 6tiee eeli<lttfetl 6;' if; IIfttl sl;aH li*ewi'le SliP0fse4e ft11 laws
itteeftsisteftt wHft .,...s!; ~ rela4iYe H. ~ f>"6-
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No consolidation shall take place under the provisions of this sectioll unless a majority of the qualified electors voting thereon in every incorporated
city and town h, the county and in the unincorporated territory thereof, vote in favor of snch con.
solidation, and the votes cast in each city and ·,own
and in the unincorpors.ted territory, shall accord.
ingly be separately tabulated to show the ¥esults.
It !>haU be competent, in any charter, or amendment thereof, framed under the authority given by
this section, to provide in addition to those provi.
sions allowable by the Constitution and laws of the
State as foHows:
1. Por the merging and consolidating the cities
'.nd county into one municipal government with one
set of officers, which shall include those officers
required to be provided for in a county charter; for
the establishment of a horough system of govern·
ment for the whole or any port of the territory of
said city and county, by wbich one or more dis·
tricts may be created therein, which districts may.
be known as boroughs and shall exercise such
municipal powers as may be granted by such charter, and for the organization, constitution, regula.
tion, government and jurisdiction of such boroughs,
which organization, constitution, regulation, government and jurisdiction m2.y provide for rural districts, with diff~rent powers and organization, constitution, regnlation, government and jurisdiction
from other boronghs; provided, that in the event of
such establishment or c~eation or a borough or
boroughs, as hereinabove permitted, the boundaries
thel'eof shall newr afterwards be changed or
altered. nor shall the governmental rights, powers
or jurisdiction of any st;ch borough or boroughs be
th~reafter limited, ext< aded, modified or taken
away, unless and until the ·oorough or boronghs
affected by such proposed change or alteration of
boundar;es, or by the prop used limitation, extension,
modification or taking away of governmental rights,
powers or jurisdiction, as the case may be, shall
each have consented thereto, by the vote of a major.
ity of the electors in each and every such borough

voting at an election or elections called and held for
slwh purpose in each of the boroughs so affected.
2. For the consolidation and rrl.~rging ot school
and high school and union high school districts into
one or more school, high school and union high
school districts within the city and county, to be
governed by one board of education and one school
superintendent, and may provide separate organization, constitution, regulation, government and jurisdiction and powers for rural school dil;tricts, if any
are established.
&- ~ the e8I18ti~llti8B, regtiWieB, ge"ePBHleBt aM
jlirieElietieB M jj6liee ~ IIfttl w.. the _ _ tit.
wftieft; tlre **wftieft; aM the tePHI& ~ wlHeft
the ~ ~ 8tielt ~ sftt>ll. l>e ~ ffl'
appaifttea, IIfttl MP the Ej:lialilieatiefts IIfttl esmpeftSil

*

a- ef sIIia ~ IIfttl '* iil;eip eleffililfttl II~
ftftd w.. the estal;lisluBeftt, eeftstitlitief!, reglillltieB,

ge¥€~ aW jspisdietieB ef ~ eeffi'tr; wttIt
....d. e-i-vtl ftftd ~ jMPisaietieft 119 6;' lttw ~ l;e
eeftfeppea ~ ~ ~ 8ftti ~ t,fte _
ffi wItWt; ffte tta.e
whiclr, 8ftti ffte tePHI& f.&p wffieil
+lffl ~'ges M Slicit ~ sI;fIll ee ~ ffl'
appeill.teil, IIfttl
tlre Ej:ltlllillsatiaft6 IIfttl ~_
a- Sftid ~ fi~ #Jeip ~ IIfttl &P~
~ f!tiffi ~ eeffi'tr; shall _,.. De
fl~iwa
ffte jltrieilietieft gffett ~ ,,'<iffiPtS
~ 6;' ~ lfIw.t ~ ~ ffi ~ e*y
..!Hi _~ ~ f!tiffi ftHIRieipal 00'IH't fiaa heeft
eslal;lisaea, tJ;.."e sI;fIll ee _ ~ ~ iaf~ te
fa.. ~ ~ ftft+l ~
~ IIfttl
&!+ ~ ~ ~ ~ eeffi'tr; withffi the
~
.,...s!; ~ ffl' ~ IIfttl ~ Ufl'Jft ffte
estE.13lislllueitt ef ftft;;' f!tiffi Iftli";eiflal e<ffiI't; sI;fIll l;e
&00 Woome ~ ffi.,...s!; HlIiBieiflll1 eft1iPt.; IIfttl all
~ ef .,...s!; ~ ~ t<ftal! theretip8ft ee and
l;~ ffte ~ M 8{oeft HlltBiEiiflal ~
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4 3. For the manner in which, the· times at which,
and the terms for which the members of t.he board
.of education or boards shall be elected or appointed,
for the qualifications, compensation and removal,
and for the number which shall constitute any ona
of such boards.
e 4. For the manner in which, the times at which,
Bnd the terms for which the members or the board
or boards of police commissioners, if any, shall be
elected or appointed; and for the constitution, regulation, compensation, and go.... ernment of such
boards and of the IBlHlieipal city and county police
force.
it 5. For the manner in which and the times at
whkh any fl>liftietpal city and county election, or
borough elel"fion shall he held and the result thereof
determined; and for the manner in which, the times
at which, and the terms for. which the members of
all boards of election shall be elected or appointed,
and for the constitntion, regulation, compensation
and government of such boards, and of their clerk.$
and attaches, and for all expenses incident to tha
h oilling of any election.

a. It shall be eompetent in any charter framed in
accordance whh the provi:;ions of this section, for
any consolidated city and county, and plenary
authority is hereby granted, subject only to the
restrictions of this article, and, in regard to the
powers and duties of officers performing county
functions, subject to general law as to those functions to provide therein or by amendment thereto,
for the powers and duties of all eounty, city and
county, municipal and borough officers; for -the
manner in which, the method by which, and the
terms for which the several county, city and county,
municipal and borough officers, except judges
tlH
&ltfle"l'i& ~ and justices, shall be elected or
appointed, and for their reeail and removal, and for
their compensation or t.he fixing thereof, including
Judges and justices of inferior courts, and for the
number of deputies, clerks and other employees that
each shall have, or the fixing thereof, and for or the
fixing of the powers and duties, compensation,
method of appointment, qualifications, tenure of
office and remoyal of such deputies, clerks and other
employees.
7. It shall be competent in any charter, or amendment thereto, framed in accordance with the provisions of this section, to provide that the city and
county may make and enforce all laws and regulations, and exercise all rights and pO\'1(rs in resp~ct
to municipal affairs and municipal officers, and shall
have all powers and rights appropr;ate to a county,
city, and city and county subject only to the restrictions and limitations provided in such charter.
Any charter framed under the provisions of this
section, wlHffi ~ ~ ~ ~ fermatieli 6£
H>e wftele ~
t,k" ~y ffite It eensslitlateEl
eity IHlft ~ may provide for the termination of
the tenure of office of all county officers elected
after the adoption of such charter by the electors of
such county and prior to the approval of such
charter by the Legislature.
S. No property in any city or town or territory
hereinafter consolidated into a city and county ~hall
be taxed for the payment of any indebtedness outstanding at the time the charter takes effect and for
the payment of which indebtedness the property in
such city or town or territory was not, prior to the
taking effect of such charter, subject to snch taxa c
tion 7 ~ iltere shall lHwe beeft s1H>mittetl te ,H>e
~ eIeeters
fffiffi eity eP tewa 6¥ ~ at
H>e ~ ~~ sabmittiBg H>e ~ if> H>e
tiM ~ te ~ ~ !,r9!,esitiea rcgRriiiag H>e
_I!m!'ti&!.
fffiffl iailebteilflefl!! tIS hepeiaaefcl e se*'
~ fMMl H>e same slta~ lHwe beeft ~ l7y £,
~
Sliffi eleeffiffl ~ ~.
• In all cases of consoiidation of two or more incorporated cities and towns, or of one or more incorporated cities or towns with unincorporated t.erritory, into a city and county, assnmption of existing
bonded indebtedness by snch city or town or by such
unincorporated territory or by ~ any of the
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cities and towns so consolidating may be made by a
maj{)rity of the qualified electors v()ting thereon in
the territory or city or town which shall assume an
existing bonded indebtedness, and the provisions of
section ~ 18 of this article shall not be a p
hibi tion thereof.
~ eit:'>' -.i ~ ",.J.ieh shall ee ~-ae.
H>e fli"A~-"
{.me ~ teP~ whieh shall
lHwe ee- w-.. *"- the fffigffitH ~ shall Be
lttthle lep It ;jtift;. ~"
H>e 4eMa ftfId HeWit.iet; IHlft ee emit!€<l te It ~ ~
i-Iie ~
ert:'f ftfId ~ ef !ffidt ~ ~ at the time
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mteftB<~

IfH>e~if>t-1e~~mteat~

IHlft _ t y ; l>:r se!,8pati"fl ffitm H>e ~ia&l ~
'" eq>H>l te ffi' "'~ if> ~ tlIfH> two tliipils
H>e ~,~
tlie wlteffi
the ~ ~
tfte ffiae
tJTe ferR1atieR .A! sudt etty ftfId ~ H>e
eH';)' ~ eeuMY !!6 fet'iliffi ftfId Bc!,arating it.sel4 He-m
tlie ~ ~ sllaH lie emtHe4 te H>e ~
Fee6Pds -.i '-k~
~~~ *f'S* ~
iftg te tIw- ~ eooftty ~ C6fl4es itJ.l reeeffls;
aeeumcnts /ffid Books f'i'~ ~ ftB& iR~
wMffi ffil=eetR eP llli>:l' ffifeei; tile ~ f~ the I'Cll>Itffi..
Htg f*'i't>- ,.j! H>e ~ ~ ffi' wIHdt it ffttI;' if>
t~ HffiH.e lHwe ~ te rekP t&t ftfId euefl. eertiHeEl C6fl4es .,... ffi~ aOO ~ ~ tJte ~
ekPlt it tlH f'6pies ffi'e *-eiI fre.m hie eftlee; iH>iI l7y
tJte ~,-p it ;'JR>I-€-'.i H>sm ffis eftlee; ttl' l>:r ~ at4er
..me.... tJte ~, it ~ f>e "''im", ~ ift
his ~ shall be ee!!ll'eteBt ~ if> an;' e6tH't
!,rsee"iliHg if!' ~ ~ may tIw-~ f>e ~
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!pfte ~HH>e
the ~ lft&y eB£.et ~~.
ffi.we ItS llli>:l' f>e ~ {6 <'IH'f':l'
H>e !,FS, isisBli
ef sltlltl; ,isisl> eigM
this seet~
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:f~ l>:r "'" fePRiati"H eJ: ± e~ IHlft ~ ~ tile
~iei6flS
We ~ ~ ~ ~ me-;
~
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"" Hl1iHeSFf spatea is sej'lflPotetl Hoem H>e 6i'igmal etltl11t~ fMMl try euefl. S€f'f1Ptltioo; ~ H>e
eketWe eftieeFs
tlH ~ ~ lHwe l7y ~
euefl. '*'f'IH'~ eease4 te 00 ~ eP eIeeters
tile ~ ~ -* ~ ffif~ ehttJ.l ~
~ te ~ fMMl f>e elII:~ witIt eH
tJte ~
-.l tM-ie;;
~ ~ te whlclt tlw-y wePe eteetffi;
--a! tJTe ~~ e'1! H>e tt-rH, f6i' whlcli t-I.ey wet·~
~ IHlft theW salaPies flMlI f>e i*\hl; by fflth H>e
_
~ ...... eooftty ...... tOO reffiaiHing ~
H>e
~ e~ ffi j'lP8!'e. tieH aOO iR tile ~ tIS tfi.e
~ ",r ettffl ~ te ~ ~ !,s!,a!atisa e£
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tfi.e~~
If ~ tile ~i&ftS
this eeffi(ffl; an;'- ~
t.ntl e6ffitt.y '" ~'il which iIoo;;
iBillude tl*> ~
t£<. ~ ~ Iffia by P&'>S6ft ~ tlH ~
fii<ffl
~ teP,,~ 8Om!,"i"in!\, tee HeW< etty -.l
~ an;' '-"~ etty &P ~ ffi' ~
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, ,;~ ~ is fl€1*~1 H>em tfle ~_
<>< H>e ~p
H>e ~ by ~ tffi tis
~. l3eHntlary fi6t. l;ffirg eeHtiga8IIs tliePete; H>e
~~ shall ~ ffli' H>e ~ ~ Sliffi ~
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eP ~ f& ftft

oojeiHiHg ~ eP eeeties
heH,,,lapY eP he-li'ft<'~ ~ he ~
~ ~ &I' ~ ~ ~t4€.. !!Iieft ~ eP
:-ie11s ffi the oow es"ss!iaatl'tl ~ e'*l ~
. ~ ~ if t&re he ~ -a estahlisl>ed
~ the I'pe.isieR8
~ ~
esftS6lidated
~ &Rd ~ g'a, ePBlReRt
a lesae¥ &Pea -th&tt ~
the ~ ~ _d t&re he &RY ifteePfls¥ataa
~ ~,,~tHm'* ~ ~ iHHa"BitaHts
ep &YeP; wi#tffi iJie ~ as aseeptaiHed l;y- the last;
flPeeeiliRg eeHS<¥.l f&lfeft ttH6et' the ~ & Hte
~
iJie ~ ~ willi!t ts ~ ffie:l~
~1't; ep if l;y- iJie fepmatieR fI-Hfl estaMisbmeRt
"""" !esse>' &Pea -th&tt tlHtt
the wMle ~ ffita
a ~8R8eliilatea ~ tHhl eetlBtr, "":" !!Iieft iReePflel ated
~ ltft¥iBg!!lieft flelH.latieR ts sel1arated &Rd ~
lfflm #Ie lMgest aPea
4e ~ tile fH'igtoo-l
~ fl:;< Hi! ~ heHRdapiea
heiBg eenttg0i81i9 ~ thei. sudt H.eepfl8patea ~
~ ,,4th all
iRe8PflePAttd eities eP tewBe
ep ~~ ~ if! !!Iieft ~ ~
wffieH if oohl B€W eit-y &Rd _~ ts ~ &Rd
eefaillisHell ~ ~ 00 88 sef>lH·affi' &Rd
~ tmtl whleli are eSBtig',.eHB fa <'tidt etlie¥ tHhl
ffli'ffi f;fI8 eeBtJ*l8t _
~ 6f'g&RHoe tHhl estahJ.isI> a
eeRA81i,latea e#;;' and ~ ge-K~""" #Ie ~
!!Iieft ~ terrifepY ~ the ~s <4
aeeffim eigM <4 thls art-iel€; fl:;< a<ieptHtg a fpeeHsltlers
~ ffi aecMdaflee wi+h #Ie },)pe',isieHB
satd aee~ tHhl f& lttt¥e all <4 Hte ~ ~l fl:;< sffi4
""8!~ 8*88f*; ffiaf fa.. Hte ~
iJie ekettsB
~
#Ie ~
.£reeh.eJ.ders; ftBd ~
.galii~ati8R &Rd eAtllhliRHmeRt
!!Iieft ~
~ &Rd ~ ge;~ the wl>OO; ef ~
detaehed _
~ f& 00 ~ H!te !!Iieft een~ eit¥ ftBd ~ 81*'** 00 H>eatffi aRtl e<:tBsidet'ed as a .~ wi#tffi ~ meaHi»/!:
Beet'- eigM
thls arttele-; &Rd ~ tHat all ~ there ,uHler
ftBd all flP"eeslliRg'e fa.. ~ ~ <4 !!Iieft ~
aHalll;e HHtiated &Rd eSRe>leled fl:;< #Ie ge, ePRiRg ~
~ ~
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#Ie ~~ e#;;' ~ tfif. ~ ~
... !!Iieft ~ _
&>!elt ~ ~ "Be ~
mttted f& #Ie eleeterA wi#tffi tfif. _
t#e tMaeHed
~ fa.. tHei¥ ~l; at &RY fffi;e sU~lseqHeHt f&

'*

*he~,* th<,~~

~ fl:;< #Ie eleeMt>s
~

Jat.>Hoe

fl:;<the freeheldeps

'* #Ie ~ '* tOO ffl'igitttH

lfflt #Ie !'I!'ffi8 afla.ll ~ 00 i'attited fl:;< t#e ~

'* thls &!ate "** ,*tei' #Ie ratillelltieH fl:;< #Ie
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Legislature #Ie ~ a;leptad ... #Ie fm~ ~
'.¥hleIi ~ fa.. #Ie feFlaatieft e± ft J.ee6f'P ~
-th&tt ffiat
the wltale ~ ffita a ooneeJ.i.l.aW
~ &Rd ~ gs"e?Rmeat.
If ttHtler tOO I'.e< i .• is"s
thls Beet';"" &RY e#;;' H*l
~ ts fermffi; wlHffl tl[leS _1' iHeJ.lide #Ie ~ <4
the _
ef <*e wigtnal ~ ft.oot wlHffi ~ ts fl8PIftit¥<! fa ~ aRtl an.y rt'mailltlel' <,.j: #Ie eeun{y
ts B% trRRcfel'r((1 fa ~ ~ Itt! ffi thls aeeffim
~ lfflt ts fa fflffi........ !If! a ~ #Ie ~
#Ie &!ate aHall tl~ aP.fl ~ Hem ~
7'''':fudges #Ie ~ fflUi't tHe ~ ~
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Ht e4fiee ~ tfte time &~ tfte ~ ~ &l tfte _

~

&Rd ~ ge. erRmeRt, as fI'i&HY ~ as *he i'&ti&
<4 tlte fl8},)ulatiaft eeatai.:ea ... tHe area ~ By the
~ ~ aiM ~ heHi'S ~ the f'~~ ft~ *he
wlieW ef ~. ~ ~ at ~ f4me
the
~1 e± the eha¥tet' l;y- the ~ ffil<i the
~ 9ft as~ aHalll;e tHhl fJee6me the ~
*he ~ e&'H't
tOO ..- e#;;' &Rd ~ t& ft&kl
&IHee ~ #Ie ~ ffip whid> eaeh
them sMa
fta¥e l:le8ii eleetea..
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fl:;< the Legislature '*

..~ tHe ~
any eliarW
hameil ~ Hte flre"isiaftB
thls ~ wl>tsh
~ f"'~ fa.. the .eflareti"B ef &RY new ~
&Rd ~ lfflm the ~ ~ tHe ~
~
#Ie ~ 00>Utty; shall; at tHe f4me
ffil<i ... tHe ftilffiP.ff set fartli ... B<t€fl ~ 9ft
IIl']3P8 o'etl, fl8!lS fiB spdjftaft~e eallffig _ eleettsn ... *he
area wffieH ts eaBs81iEletea ~ flo e#;;' ftBd e<>uat~ fa..
*lie ~ _~ &Rd eleettng #Ie itPst 00ieePs
~ Said 00ttrd
Sllflepyiser~ sltall 8ItI'I'\'IIf!8
tHe >fflte!! &Rd tleelare the ¥eSUlt !!Iieft ~ ~
e;;unty eleffi 8i' ft!.hep e4f!e8P 1iM"*g eOOrge
~
Wla
eleeters sI>all ~'fa #Ie ~ 8i' ~ aHd
~ 9ft ~ttAffi.; tOO ~ ~ &Rd ~
~
aU t#e el~ ~ ... #Ie &Pea ef the
~ wfiet'eHt the eJ.ee+tsn. ts f& he heM,
Th,' pro\'isions of this Constitution applicable to
cities, and cities and counties, and alR(' applicable
to counties, so far as not inconsistent or prohibited
to cities or cities and counties, except in the method
of proeeuure of calliJl~ eleetions for the eiection of
freeholders and the suhmission of the question of the
formation of a consolidated city aI,d county, shall be
applicable to such consolidated city and "ounty.
Any charter framed under the provisions of this
sedion may be amended as provided in section
";ghl 8 of Article elewn XI of this Constitution.
1\othing in this s~etion shall be construed to repeal
or alter in any WRy the pr·wisions of section eigM
ft.oo ~ 81 of Artide elewn XI of this Constitution. providing a different method and procedure
for the formation of cities and counties, wherein the
initiative is taken by a city or city and county.
:\' or shall the provisions of this section apply to any
c.onsolidated city and county, organized as such at
the time this section takes effect ~ ""*' sI>all tHe j7i'&thls ~ ~ fa ~ ~ wliiefI at
t#e tH!te thls ~ talfes elf.eet, 1>00 a;leptad fi fl.ee..
oo~ ehartei'; aDd WAA ~ ftBd ereFetiBg
~ !!Iieft ~~.
The Legislature
shall enact such g~neral or special laws as may be
necessary to carry out the provisions of this section.
and such general or special laws; as may be necessarv to efiect citv and county cOllsoli(:ation hereunder; 8i'
00 "t~ fa f""l'ride feP &RY
~ tffie¥ sueli _tOOl ittatffia; by ~
tt.e
se},)aPtltiefi lfflm tH.. fWig\ft&! e<>uat~
!!Iieft ~
4ate6 ~ tHhl €ffl>~ "" fa ~ fa.. too
B>eBt
t.fie ,'emai"Elcp
the &f'igtnal ~ lfflm
~ separatioB _
l!iitl.
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